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L"C"X-"

··::E"r.A.T

where he is ~ewing on his Quttons and
Miss Mary W. Baat writes usthatshe
rapici.Iy groWing rich. Aside from
has been teaching tbe yonng idea how
, ~OARD, OFTRUSTEES.
--~====~-========'''I,,'tb~ terrible fate of a bachelor'. life,
RON. Taos: S. R"tPt!"WAY,Prest.,Bhawneetown. to~shoot, a~ Coulterville, the past year.
struck it rich by' going
HEmir p. FAlJU\~Q':l'H1m;M. D. t E. St. Lows. She~iijoYB the.work and' Wishes to reWHIU1;EAB0l1TS.AND DOINGS.
H9N'.llospI!Y,D.'A.DAXs. Fairfield.
west.
G. V. BUCHANAN.
E: J. L"iGEBElO¥-1 Esq.,8ecreta.ry, Carbondale. tum'to the University in the near future.
Hmr:S.ur1JE,r.. P. WEEELEB., 8priJlgfleld.
Henry A. Kimmel, '80. haa given up
Capt.-Wm, R. Fringe., '85, is just his chosen profession pecanse of ill
FACULTY.
.A letter reaches us from Mias Bertha DOW 'Cbmpleting his second yea.r in one health f resigning his POSitlOD as superRoBZ,UT ALLyN-, rrtnclpal, and Lecturer on
Lawrence, of the'class of '87, who has of the medical colleges of Chicago.
intendent of tbe Wanego pnblio
'C!&.~~~::M~~~=~t1:t Laitn Lan. been teacbing at St... Joseph, TIl., hav- C. G~ Cawthon, '84.t has just returned schools,
Kansas, and is now oomfortgooge and LtterstU!e;. aDdRe~8trar.
ing
charge
of
tbe
primary
dep
....
tment.
from Kansas where he taught school ably/located on his large farm near
J. ,"
•
p;:~W;~
enjoys the work and has had good last winter in the neighborhood of Olney, ill.
a:m1ug epartD;Lent.
succeflB.
• •
Wichita..
DiNiB~.: ; PARKINSON, Teacher of Na.tural
Charles H. Burton, ' 81 t is rapidly'
.·~~ti~frtg~qhe~etry, Astronomy and
.A letter reaches ~s from JOBeph V.
Miss Minnie Frya.rt '86. taught suc- making a. good repntation as a lawyer
in Mi. Vernon. Ill. He had pur~RTH.A. BuCK, Teacher of Grammar aud Ety- Capel, who is now studying short-hand cessfully this winter in the Carbondale
,JDology/'
and type writing at the Sloan-Duployan public schools pnd i. now teaching a chased a nice home some time belore
GBO~GE H. FRl':NCllJ, Teacher of Natural lHsthe cyclone struck the city and was so
Short-Hand Institute, St. Louis, Mo. private school here.
tory ~8:na. ~jelo1o~1 &nd Curator.
ES~HER C: 'FI~IfJ:Y, Teal!her of History; and He has been teaching since he a.ttended
Mrs. Fannie. M. Fager. nee .McAJJ~ fortunate as to receive but slight damLtbra.rliw.
'
tb U'
.ty
ally. 'a6~ enjoys her home in Shawnee .. age to his property.
B~L M.. tN~LIS, Teacher-of EoglJsh Llter~
e Dlvers.\-. • ••
town and would rather ~eep house
"stlll'et-"ElocntfoD, Voc.a.l Music and CalleJoseph B. Gill. '84, aiter completing
thenlea~
A letter f~l)m ,Charles W. Treat. class than. keep school.
the law course at Ann Arbor, retumed
hy
I~:s1~t~i~~~J:~:d
, and of '84. reporP3 himself hard at work in
Daniel B. F:ger, '83, is superintend- to the acenes of his boyhood and beMATIUU F. BALTER, Teacher of Fenmanehlp s. special mathematical courset jn the jng the,shawDlieoown schools success" came the editor of the Murphysboro
and Drawing.
•
De Paugh Ul'i~ersity, Greencastle, Ind. fully. and hi. repu~tion as a school Indepen4ent, which has been and is
GEORGE. V. BUCB.A....~A.N, Teatber of MatheAlthough in another sta.te, he does, Dot roaIl continues, to grow.
matlC8.
one of the leading Democra.tic organs
CILlRLES H,UHtlB, T~er of German aud forget his .Alma M:t:r.
Miss Della Nave, '88, ia teaching in in Sputbern nlinois.
FrenelJ. . ,
I
"
the l'ublic .chools of MetropoUs where
J~e:ret~fJtiI~~~J~ a~VT~h!·. A~ We have, a. letter from Thomas,H. she has.e. good position, and Metropo- ~Edward H. Rob~son. 178. is. a ftourishi~g pbyticiau in Lawrence county.'s
A.."";
. AfSJat&nt in Tr&lnJDg 'De- Blair. princillM of the CO'llrervilIe, in.. lis' h~s "' s~lendid teacher.
capita.l. where he always welcon1es'the
schools. He has tau!!,lit eleven years
friends 01 the Southern Normal. Ed.
ptiyslcian at Elizabethtown, m. 'IV,as ~'one of ,the boys" in ~~s school
'85, is now a prac·
d
days, but he hW!"agood tep,.tatioDcfor'
ul'~!l:l!'!l}aoulty an.
.. •
a. hnef visit.
,business' u;d proie1si;nltf~tilitY-f1~w.
Weha.vea-letterfrom-Robert-E. Ty_
Mias·]d:aryBuchana.n, '84. will comGeorge C. ~OBS, '76, WK'S' s. memberthe first class graduated from the
Miss Ida M. Gilbert reporred fr~m ner. who bas presided two succe,ssive plete her-third year in the Effingham
terms
in
the
schools
at
Boskydell,
Ill.,
schools
in
June
where
she
has
had
Normal.
After teachlng for,' a few
Qoulterville, where she taught one term
He
thulks
the
University
has
'been
a
good
succeS9
118 a primary teacher.
yes.ra
Mr. Ross was admitted to the
in the Academy.
great help to him in more ways than
Miss Kate Thomas, '85, won s. good bar and'began the practice of his pro·
William B. BaiD, class of 1~S, saya in one. He seems to enjoy his present repntation as a teacher in the Vienna. fession at Benton. ill., where he now
work.
schools,
a~d has snstained that reputa- enjoys an enviable reputation as a lawa letter tha.t he is doing well in the mertion ~ell this year a.t Murphysboro.
canti1e bt1sinesli.at VIenna, TIL
yer.
Norman A., Jay. of Steelville, m.,
'* ....
John T, McADally. M. D., '78. is purThos. S. Marshall, 'Sl. is in his old;
Mia& Ida Baker has taught th. laat says he has been teac.hing this winter suing a theological course of study at position as assistsllt cashier in the Sayear at Anna, TIl., in her old piMe, and enjoys the teacher's work very the'" Northwe.8tern University, but be lem National Bank. Last fall he marand this alone is- enough to prove her much. LIke all olM.,students, he wa.nts will return to Carbondale in t;ime for ried Miss Ella, daughter of Capt. J. S.
to return to the N oTIDal as soon as POB- our commencement.
an efficient teacher.
J acksoll, of Salem. and the young
8ible~ He is interested in the rea.diD~
**
George R. Kennedy. '78, is 8. pros- couple Bre snugly at home in a ~ew
Miss Mary C. S*o'wers, class of '81, cil'cle course.
.".
peroua merchant at Murphysboro, DI- cottage adjoining his fa.ther's resitaught tlje last winrer in Joneaboro,
Neil H. Barton. a student in '83 and We have had the pleasure of meeting dence. •
and,faithfully 8u~tained the reputa.tion 184, b.as written from Montrose. Colo. 1 him several times recently on the
A. H. Fulton, 'S6, ta.ught successeh. has as a teacher.
where. he has b~een tra.ining the youth. streets of Car~onda.le.
fully in the capacity of principal 01
:
He tbinkfJ norma.l training s.n excellent
Mrs. Wezette Parkinson, Dee Atkins, the Atlanta., DI., schools un~i1 tWf)
A:. L. Bliss writes from Bumpu~ ID., thing and says that normal teachers are '82, returned from Ottawa, KansaB, months ago when the ftl.ilure of his
where he has wielded the "'birchH the in demand'lD that part of Colorado. He this winter to spend a few weeks with health compelled him to reSIgn hls popast wjnt.er. He wants, to return to the hopes to return and complete the cOllrse her sick mother. She looks as bright sition and return to his home in Marion
Uni"eraity as a student.
in the near future.
and pretty tLg when a student in the county. H€ will spend the summer'in
*.*
•• ,.
Normal.
the. west. where his many friends hope
A letter from Walter Kimzey locates
C. H, Rip~y. clas. of '87, writes that
Miss Alicia B. Beesley, '8!, taught :"lie}may f~y regain hi.s former vigor.
him at hiB bome, Locust Hill, sooth of he is getting, along nicely in' his law school the next year after her graduaT~arQa. He hss been tea.ching Dcar
WE want each of the lour hundred
course in the Michigan University, Ann tion but, although a successful teacher.
that place the pa.st winter.
He
also
says,
rather
'she
finds
the
atmosphere
of
her
home, students attending ·thl. term to write
Arbor,
Michigan.
,
..... *
modestly, that be bas been c.hosen to
Lima, Ill., more congenial th.a~ tha.t us a. card as soon as you hsve r.ead this
A letter lias been received from Will- deliver the oration for the Webster SG- of the schoolroom.
paper through, and tell us how you
iam Warder, Esq .• of Marion. He re· ciety, iD a contest' .betw~.en the two,law
like it. It will cost you but one cent,
ports good success in law. 87kd'just like societiesoftl'fatBcbool, the JeIrersonian'
Miss Ariata Burton. '77, has com- and it will make us feel fifty times betleted her second year as principal ter. The NoRHA.L GAZETTE can never
all the normsl boys, i~ getting along
and Webster. ; HeselidBb~stwishesfor P
teacher of the ,Mt. Vernon High
splen<lidiy.
• •
'
live an hope. It takes pluck, back-bone
the success of the So' I: ~f U:..
School, wh~re '"s,he sustained her ex- and cask to run a. newBpaper~ We Will
. A letter lies on Qur desk from Lewis
cellent reputatioD as one of the best furnish the pluck and back-bone, and
E. Jobnson, classff'87, whoh .. taught
tea.chf!rsin:S~utherJl
Dlinois.
you can furmsh the cash, and we will
,
in Cli1:lton cOllnty ,the' past winter. L.
have a University pape:r here that will
olIn:
M~,rten,
E. d)trer~ from most of our students in.
be "' cre<lit to the Southern lllinois
not.l~~ng the profes,sion~
Normal University... credit to the stu•, *
dents enrolled, and s. credit to the part
Mi •• ,Maggie ,Kennedy WTite~
of the .state represented by them.
II'
San Anjo~i~;,:rf~a~;Sh~ has, charge
, of.tbeeigbtbgt'!ide,i~tbe p)1blic acbool.,
Chas. E. Wright, State G<!ologist of
':,,:whlcb empioi,m'o~eth.n 1Ifty tea.chera.
Mi~higan, died at Marquette, Mich., '
March 22.
."
~h. is intei·e.t.~i!l :botalll.a] work. ,

SCHOOL, DIRECTORY.
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INot ~n;. r::;:~~ taltered'b~~::Hfl\t~· .,~!j~~~i~~~;~~£
ti::~t::";=: :~~~:.::~:~: ~ =~fO:"~O::
loves

~Itlgered at tbe'PO.et of dntr. till thear W~-D()
,-to: recO#~tCBo~e, off _these "first
~o~~ :~ttle=gronlld was bl9Qdll~ss, Wlth .th:~~! " . ~~-' ni.~ ,~ery briefly. relate
no claloh of ,~or ,hleld"
'.'
how} got m:r.first .',chool.
Yet DO brighter ~ deeds- of valor ever ahone"
The :winte~.. of J888-4 was pasliled by
P. M. J.L'8XJ....~E14 CL.I.se OF 'ss.
upon the field..
'm~ 4a is. beantifu~ ,~. ~. village, attendOn that quiet little village d~wned\,the blested Far and neat' the u.d entrefity had been 11.11$- ing an ~s:~e~v"~d s.bIdying the.(:omBURNING OF THE NORArAL UJYIVEJI..
-SITT.AT CARBONDALE.

Sabbath morn;

iDg oter the w i r e , '
"For the love-of ReayeD) 8Jlve 115 from the deman (If the fire. 1I
•
Prompt and roanl! was the answer, but a.aaietance came too late,'
An'd at last the D()ble atructure
IlbandOlled to ita fate.
Seel the mighty Foe, exulting, leap9. upon the

,

Aud a sense of peace and l30afety with the boly
, day W8_B born.
..
Soon the eb1mJng bells' sweet music, trembling on the morning a.ir,
,
Called, the bfLPPY, gra.~ul people to the 811cred house of prayer.
LabOr's bU5y hands were folded, and nO
earthly ca.res annoyed, .
While tbeypra1sed tbe Great Qood Giver for

mOD bl1lnc·hes--.;.GOold Brown'B Graui-

ma.r, Pa.~~Dg· in ~lton"s PBorsdise L,ost,
MOi'Be's ,L~g'e: Geography, Dab9ll's
Arithmetic; ~ ~d above all ,.:Colburn'8

Mental ArithTI'Mtic. It w~ 1.·0 prepATS
-r,..
lllyself "to keep 'school, H as the phrase
was. In the last of Augnst, 1834, I rehJghest/;Qwer,
turned to thea.cademy,andincompan::r
With his red eyes flercely gleanrlng as he with seventy-five young men re:view.e<t,

was

the bte88lngs they enjoyed:Gra.teful for the preciolU leewnll tl$t tbey Mor~~;5::e~lt~l:gw:\ouehell witb"t1!e burn~
lug aeal of dea.th,
,
studied in Rig Word; GraWnl for the love and mercy l~ the Gospel While tb/very' a.[r i.e hl.BBing with the fataI 1
that they'heard;
fiery bruth.
Thankful fot domc!!tic comforts and a'bun-, Hark I upon tbe ear anon breaks fn the hea.vy,
dnnt!e.,that prevailed;
janing sound
,Fot' thel' happy homes and fireSides by no
Of t~:'::8;~:~~~nite falllng from the turrets
threatening foes'·a.asailed.
Best of a.ll) they held tba.t noble Fount of Pitying augelssaw and wept and turned the
Le~rnlng, Light a.nd Truthwinds against the fire;
Soarce o[ knOWledge, etrength and wIsdom But Dp poweT in ea.rtb or heaven could now
I
for the .character of y~mth.
quench the~demOn)~ ire.
,Twas the pride of all tbe country .and the
HOpe~e~We~~~ ~~:very btl!lDffi , bitter tell.t~
glory of tbe town,
As the cruel fla.mes triumphant leaped e:mlt.Now the d'ay was fhst approaching when tbe
ing to the sky.
nation would ,express
E'en the snn went down In Horrow, and the
Unto G~ her prn.l!!.e and gntt1tude for ~ea.ce
darkness oC the night
and happiness.
'
And fair Cllrbondale WIli> wa1ting with all W~f~\71:I~'~r~~.the country wltb that aw~
readIness UI raise

g

Every hearl &n~ voice to Heaven in a choral Mourn, ob broad a.nd noble Prairie State-tby
hyron of pra.[se;
fair yonng daughter mourn i
For the generous heaven II.bove them sent on Litt thy voice in lamentation for her body
all1ta gentle rain,
bruised and torn;
And tbe gratefnvcarth responded with her Mourn thy best nnd strongest sa!eguBI;.d from
wealth of golden grain.
rebellion and from crime;
Mourn the loss thy chfldren suffer-the best
Thus with pleasure and Abundance did the
heritage of time.
tleetlug days glide on
We, thy children, in oar bosoms are with
Until Autumn'S glories faded and her russet
deepest sorrow thrllled,

during eight weeks, these studies in order to be prepared for exa.mination.
While at the school that faU I wrote
about ten letters to as man, different
school committees 8S I heard of
uachooIs to be let," offering my sera
,..vices as a tea.eher, stating my age 8.8

seventeen, qUfI,lificationsto be foundby
examination-w.bich I was sure I c.ould
pass-and experience nothing. One
reply only c~me: "You ltTe too young
a.nd lac~practice." J thoughtsimpl~:
"Bow 1S "the world to get teachers If
the inexperienced a.re to be rejected and

For we feel I!. place is vaca.nt that can ne'er for rea~ing, jumping and kicking by the
horsB under me, R9t established in my
us be filled.
O'er thy smouldering, blackened ruins other seat and rode out of the lane into the
walls may rJse as gr~nd;
public road~ just as the SUD came up
Other strU-ctures more iwposillg and-with
over tb.e eastern hills.
greater ge.nlu& pla.nned;
It was &. clea.r, frosty mornlDg, gloriBnt the dear famUIlar 9bjects we ha.ve cherOUB with purple clouds and crisp, ID.ished as our own
In their old 2.cc.llstomed placee will no more spiringair. HTheworld was all before,
b)' us be known.
whet"e to 9hoose." I knew not whi.ther
All the hallowed rooms and places 'wbere we
I was to go: 1 had heard of a school
met In daY!l ot yore,
to
the east, in "Unca~ 11 and one to the
Wltb their tender, sacred memories, time and
west, in uOxoboxo" district-. I deter·
wealth can ne'er restore.
We may tlnd our books and plctures in Borne mined to go east and ~ook for the HUnother fitting place;
cas" school. Butat tlle end of tbe lane
zeal and grace,
'Ve rna)· meet a~aln our tcachers ani! each my steed, 30S was her- caprice, started
But none drea.med thij,t brIghtJ glod morning,
oft-re.membered f~;
a.s they ~lOu~ht tbe noble Hall,
sidewiBe.
took the bit iD her teeth and
But os mnnv a ehfld Is 8B.ddelJed coming back
Ere that sad, aad day was ended the! u"ould
ran west. After a half mile of running
to"parenu. trne,
see Jts proud dome fall.
Finding they have left the old home and arc the horse settled dowD to regular busiNo one knew, as tbey departed from tbe dea.r
Ih'lng in the new,
ness and l·qoncluded to try OXoboxo.
old cla.ss--room doorl
So wben we return and find no more th~ The school was "let" and had beg-un
That their class-mates ,",'ould assemble In
things we've loved aud knowIl,
those places nevermore.
Eacb tace will have a s.trAnge appearance and tbe Monday before; but a ma.ll had just
While tbose glad young minds were weaving
been "examined ont" at Cha.ppel's,
eac:b "Dice H. colder tOIle,
Hope's bright fancies Into woof,
two miles further on. So I went for·
Even tben the fell dl!stroyer was con<!~a.led But tbe br:lg:hf£st stB,rs are never seen tm ward and sa.w tbe committee. They
beneath th(' rooft darkness veils the sides;
"couldn't hire anybody who hadn't
There In l!U:!althy silence working with relopt,.. So we no\v see Hope's bright heraldH from the
kept school before." I was told tha.t
less, d€adly bate.
' g l o o m around us rlse.
Till bw mastery Was certain. and resistance 8011 Round our Normw' .. hroken standard friends the ma.n who hat! been hired for the
too late.
will ra.lIy .firm and brave,
"Whlstletown school" ha.d been "'exBat. as evil coming llear U8 gives a ...wa.rnlng While the voice of hate and envy wJll be am:ined out" the da.y before. So to
sense of dread,
buried In one grave.
WhiBtletown I went, and at two o'clock
80en the demoll wa.s discovered In the tim.- _ Courage then. Stalld by your colora,· and
·came to the house of James Fitch. the
hera tlverhead.
with purpose true lind atrong
His good lady~
Dumb wltb terror tame the stUdents down tbe Move rIgbt onward with the leader!! ",·ho have "committeeman. "
good was the word for- her-"guesaed
massIve brazen sta.lr,
guided you 1m long;
Through the doomed majestic portal, from And alt~ougb our nOhle bulldtngs in ,majestic as how I needed some dinner." and
the thick and etJ,t1lng atl".
TUlna JIe,
proceeded to iet before me the remains
Headed by their liObfe teachers-leaders Yet the spirit they awakened in our he&rts of s good "boiled dinDer," for which I
, faithfUl, tried and true,
shall never d,le,
paid a "nine pen.ce," ltD sighth of s
Each hrave henrt sprang quiCkly forward and
RE!iO. NEVADA, Dec. 8, 1883.

train was gone.

I

dollar.

.

After dinner Mr. Fitch took me to
Mr. Moore, and s.ll of \19 went to find
ROBERT'ALLY::J, LL,D.
Mr. Ba.ldwin. The three consulted
To 8 young mn,.n the..contr~ct to teach about me-not very complhnelltary. I
his first school is Ii. thing ot vast mo- thought, to my age and dignity. But
ment. The firstthillg Dever occurs but still theV'were not unkind. At last
.

II

(lETTING' A SCHOOL JI IN 1834.

fiamea.aronnu them' broke.
First In e"ery place qi duty in the eeethlng~
Oery storm,
•
.
Le"dlllg, pla.nn1og. aud dJrectlDg, moved the
once, any way, and it alwaye leads into they concluded: '"In as much 8S the
tall a.nd noble form.
,~Ot'the aged Objet a.nd Father, dauntleSIJ In the work of life, and start!! the boy ot
exa"lining committee was mighty par-

,

co~ttee., " :w~o.~ere Rev. Ass. I
Mine,r, Dr. Tho•. Strickland and Esqr.

ining

Ezra Moore~
~
At eight o'elo~k I hs.d found them
'Jill a.Dd we~were assembled in the 8tcre .
orone Nicholas Bishop, in what ~a.s
st:Yled the·Ecclesiastical and School Society of Chesterfield" embracing p$rts
.of the towns of Lyme and Montville,
New London Connty and. State of Con~
necticut. I had ha.d no supper and had
been traveling SlUM six."in the morning.
But this "committe en were prepared·'
to do the duty of honest.men. No ill:::

competenge could,havo a chance with
tbe~, and they hI.ought out the boob
on ~eogtilphY1 MOIse, Malte·Brun
a.nd Goodric;;.hj .arithmetic, Daboll, Dilworth, Adams a.nd Colbbrn, which la.tteI1;look 1 tho~~.t I khew; GratnInar,
Lindley Murra.y.~"'Goold Brown. Kirkham, Rosswell, Smlth, and Young's
Night Thoughts for pa1'sing. They
,also had Comstock'g Philosopby and
Chemistry, Watts on the Mind, and
Burritt's Geography of the Heaveus-rthen a neW and Dluch·admired book.
I need Dot say what I thought or ".hat
I fea.red, or hoped, or said, or'did. It
is enough to say they tried to be thoroughand werelongeo.ough. Butthey
did contrive to find out all I knew, aDd
they suggested a. gre~t de~l that I did
noL know. Tp,e latter poi.nt was made
prettv clear to me before two a. m. of

snubbed everywhere?~'
The academy clo§ed about October
:20, and I went home. Next d~y I
stsrted to look for a school. There
were three horBes on the farm. Two
were needed for ID:aking cider, and I
might have ·'the old mare" to ride.
Now'f.his was not so very old a beast, Friday, when the examination closed
but she was "unpopular." She would andEsquire Moore began to write. I
'"kiCK up?" as the N: E. term WBS. have the paper somewhere. and r6Westerners would call it "bucking." I member it as follows:
...
mounted, and after a few minutes of
"Th!Sis to certify to all and Scingular. tbn.t WEI

To and fro each morn and evening 'passed an
earnest, faitbfulHne
Of devored students paying homage true at
Learning's shr!n_e.
Now the Sabbath day 'hail ended and the
moroillg bright and clear
Rose once more upon the village full of bapplDess and cheer.
In the people's ,hearts no WarDing, and no
port-ent in the sky
Told them of the dire dfsa:ster and the danger
lurktftg nigh.
Earnest students, faithful teachers, in each
dear, famIlIar place,
Fell Into tbe line of duty wIth thE>ir wonted

foull1l-noble work to do,
P.RUfHng not to think of d£tlger, plungitlg
through the biinding smoke,
Re.Bcutng their 8&cred treBf!ares while the

four o'clock st~d tol::lind the "'exafu~

::~~i~::~l~!~t!;~n~~;~:n~oftr~~ :b~Il:::~

to teacb 8Cbool in the £cvleaiaati~ a.nd School
Soeletyof Che!!terileld. Given ullder our bandA

a~~[;:~r etc.

ColD:rlTrEll:,

I then set out for bome and a.rrived
at t.he lane from whiclt my vicious be:l:l.~
had carried me to <'look up a Bcnool, H
just as. the glorloUS sun was coming
over the eastern hills in a sky as absolutely free from clouas as was my heart
of a foreboding of ill. I had been out
just twenty~four hours. I had eaten
one meal, but I beHeve I 'Was at that
moment neither tired Dor hungry. I
ha.d gone rorth alone and I had, 8.8
seemed th~n to a boy, conquered the
world. By the time the horM wa.s put
in the barn, however. I was botb
weary and hungry, but I did not eat. I
threw myself on
ucotLt&ge chamber
bed,H and tlll nooll II slept the sleep of
the just, dreamless a.nd deep.

my,

..

GRA'1l.,l£AR IN

,
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The good old days of stage~coaches. I
when monaI'chs ruled by divine right,
when witches pra.cticed their nefarious
arts at the biddjp2' of the rich, and
when ..three moons" appea.red to warn
the peoule of political danger, have aU
passed ..way. With them has gone I_I(
peacei'ul condition of mind which accepted as right the e~sti.:og order of
things. and followed without question

in the footsteps of the fathers.
"Our parents did ao," or "grand~
father so believed,l1 is not Bufficient~
reason to assign: for our own aotion or
our own faith. The apostle's injune~
tion, ~'Be alwa.~ ready to give a rea~

son," is the k?y-note of i.<Hlay. The
term '''innovation'' no longer condemns
a method 8S useless. but'1- invites 8.
thoughtful examination of its claims to
. the bs.tUe's brunt,
.,. youth out of tho littleness -almost the
tictllar and had 'examined out' two merit.
Untn for~d by lovjng :l'ollowera from the nothingness-of dependence and obeBusiness houses ha.ve yielded to new
men ~Iready, and,'school ought to bethtcke1u~g da,D~er)s front.
• "
dience into thf'.... ~areer of power and gin nextMond..y-thls wa:s Thurs'lay- metnods, ap.d their drummers are seen
Honor, ,too, ~ho!!e noble women-ma.ldens
.(lommond. The first thing .,done as an if,'.'- 0, what a big mountain,'Wasin in everi 0wn. Religi()n wields the
young and frail, aDd 'fafr,
Vying With tlu~ir sturdy brotheca. in heroic in'dependent man is, therefore, to be that ;f!-"if I was williDg and coold ·'swom of the spirit" with greater force
actions there.
" ~
oBhe Y. M.'C. A.
remembered, an~i.'when B.~e comes on, get a certificate they'd agree t() give since the

inaugbmtidn

I

!~it~r,~t~~~:;he~, iftf~re:?~:-

~·gr;"cnlt,;re iODtranks 'all in'tb.Moption.of.newprlilcip)i)s and~ew .lmpl...

tn~Bii. 1

~ ,.:'

""

• ~~.

.

3

;~ so few o()8D. -be pla.ce<l in circum;.'
E,DU(JATIONA"L --:o.LIPP.IN(}S.
'Union "cs.l~ula.~d to show th~ pre~~nt
8t8.D~·jVh~~ only 'coriect"-fo;ID:s aTe
WBs'Loufse M..- Al~ott, . the popular status 'of education in thfSj. Ifnited
heard, this, argo" ment 10ses ita.for.eel 8tory-wtitet",
.
'
.
.States.
n - School offi~rs bt all parts of'
died MB,rch6 at Boston.·
eve1.I:if the·imi~tive propeD.ity·WG~
·GUl!tavus .j, :Orr, State Superinten- the· conntry are pledgeil. to aid in
proTe~Bumcient. We, 88 teachers. 'are
~,
making ,thiB collection national, incalled upoq to decide what is hest for ~eDi of'IliBtruction, Georgi., is dead. structive and complete. Teache",
thape who have li~t1e- or no lto~e ~ . 'nonations amoun"ting to $113,000 havil!g articles to exhibit should comsista.nee, not for>tl;aose from homes of have ~ecently been made to Oberlin lnunicate at once with Mr. O'Conner.
The KentuckY sena.te has 'agreed to
culture4 To hi.m tha.t hath not, shall c o l l e g e \ . . .
be riven, is the spirit of. American ed~' Dr. Asa. Gray left his copytig-hts and; loan to therCincinuati Cenli:nnial expou9 ation . The greaternumberofp'tlpils hisv~uable collection of phorographs Bition apoitrajt, of Gen. Wm/B... Harhave no ~~brary to consult at home, so to Harvard University.
!:rison, with """hi~h an interesting bit of
thi8'lac~';n~st be remedied; .they have
The largest. library in the w~rld is hi~toryi~ connected. T~.e portrs.itw~s
no refinJng lDfiuences, so the~e must be the Imperift.l, at Pa.riB. It contains paInted m 1840, 1:It the tune the Wblg
supplied; they hear t~eir mother tongue over 2,OOO~OOO~~olumes.
_ . party, in the person of Gen. Harriso.n.
nusused, and thIS eVll must be. corr~tIn the library.'.8.t ~e British Museum defeated Marti~ rv an Buren an~ B~
edj they know but few words In which there aTe over 'thjrty~two miles Qf' ney_ KentuckY, was the famottS Whig
to clothe their ideM, S? tb~ wise teach- Bhelves .filled with bOt,l}i:s.
!tate, and the
central co~ttee
.e[: seeks to enl!U"ge t,helr v9cabulary by
. i'
pre~~ this pIcture to the legIs]ameans of synthetical exercises.
Th~re are no:w three . lady . co~ty ture honor of the occasion. It now
Much improvement eould be made in supenntendents In the Black Hilla, all goes away. 1iempprarily. to grace the
the methods by which Grammar IS of whom are doing efficient work.
walIs of the coni,ihg e:xpQsition.
ta.ught, but the visjon of a. perplexed
Prof. Thonuts C. Chamberlain. the
California tea~hers are making 8.1'~it~r pre~e~ta entrance upon that sub- famous geologist, IS the new President rs.ngements to give their efl.8tern
Ject In thiS Issue of the NORMAL G!,"- .of the Wisconsin State University.
b}:eth-ren a. most.mag~ifi.cent reception.
ZETI'E.
Let u.s seek to make ?ur pu~lls
The Dakota. University. at Mltchell, They are raising J1 fund of ten thou
thorough masters of tbeEnglisb, whIch Dakota, was destroyed by fire on sand dollars to ~defr&y incidental and
f~r' most of them mu~t b~ the only me· March 9. and several of L~e faoulty other expenses, and ate arrAnging several excursions to' points of interest at
dlllm for the commumcation of thought. were injured.
Moretime ~peR:t on.one's own lan~uage, " Jenny Lind Goldschmidt left 55,000 nomi:tJ.aI rate5. THe people of the State
and less III learnlDg ~ther.!l whIch we Swedish crOwns t-o the Universities of of gold. fruit and enterprise are deter.
do not expect to use, mIght pro,,"e ben- Upsala and Lind~ Sweden. to aid poor mined their eastern TIsitors shall have
e.ficisl. .As 8 writer has pithily said, students.
their frin share of recreation, sightuIf my d,a~ghter ca~ ~ay. "I see a yelThe will of P. Pemberton Noms, ad- seeing and instruction while on the Palow dog, In seven difterent languages, mitred to :probate at Phila.delphia., be- cifio coast. Ten thousand teacbers
it is o~ly one id~ai she wou.ld find.more queathes his law library, valued at should cross tbe Rocky' Mountains
profit lD express1D1i seven .dens In her $150,000, to the Umversity of Pennsyl. next sUIl\mer on,their way toward the
own tongue .• ,
vania..
setting sun.

all this· eb&lien~n
.old cnstoms, gi~iIg,ppold methods,
and' adopting ~ew id~~, the profession
of teacbing caD not e~ec.t to'stand untouched.· Tbe ax of Ibe critic blis lopped oJr. many a hranch\from tbe iree of
education, and be' stands pointing his
finger at many more which he declares
to b. withered and wortbless limbs.
Dancing, once so essential a branch
;11 the instruption of youtb, has long
siDce fa.llen. Italian followed, a.nd of
. t1!e long years of Frenoh but a twig remains. Spa.,nish has diss.ppeared from
its place, a~d the ..savage woodman
fiercely threatens La:tin and Gree~, de·
:Q.1Buding that,!his tree of education be
not cumbered with branches PAst their
power (If· bearine: froi!;..
Another branch bas caught his eye,
not so 'old-not so large-fUll of fresh
sap-in 1act. it is o~e developed since
the others Qcgap. to wither-yet by our
critic pronounced as useless t he demands that ,Grammar be removed from
its place.
rAe this is ODe of the main branches.
being required even by our lowest grade
of certifica.te. and taught in sa out"
schoola, it becomes us as tea.chers to
graV'e]y examine his objections, weigh
his reasens. and a.llow judgment ,and
not C1.lStom to guide us to aconclusion.
He claims thB_t.all ed-..cation .should
WHO WILL ANS WEB t
The remains of an ancient city. hewn
aim at being' useful; that there is notha.nd ca.rved out of the iloolid rock, hal
"Uf you· vant to get tose
,1Oll~ UULL,
ingpractical in thisstudY-i that ours is in
been
discovered on a ranch in northreality; a "gr~;mmarless tongue"; and
goots right. away quick altIt an ~!expommt is a number written 4vestern ChubuahuR, which belongs to
tha.t .the tima spent thus il!l worse thaIf
ready, haf them sent py tose
at the right of and a little above a quan· SeDa"tor Hearst. of California.
wasted. as it results in mere mental
Adams Exp,ess Company."
tity and sbow)i how many times thett
Congress has received a petjtion
confusion.
Will Hudson, Jr., Agt
Firat, what ;s meant by Huseful" quantity is taken as a factor," maya from thirty-three states aDd territories
needs to be defined before a decision fra.ction, as "!, i, be an exponent? signed by 102,000 persons asking that
can be reached: As man is mental as And if phe definition here given is Re- no State be admitted into the Union
cepted. can a. negative number, integral so long 1"1S its p~ople are under control
well as physical. we can not decide
fractional. ever be used as all expo- of the Mormon priesthood.
with reference to busine'sssnccessonly. or
nentP If 'Jot. why not?
Any study: which brings vigor to the
If, il:1 algebra. a proper fraction is
Mr. Eggerman's house bill requiring
On Front Nanna! Street at a Barga[n,
mind mrist bold equa.l rauk with ODe defined as one "whose numerator is teachers in the common schools of
For terms address the Editors.
that fits US to earn sustenance for the less than its denominator," would the Ohio to be examined in physiology
body.
,..
qU8nti~ a divided by b, written in irae- and hygiene, passed the Ohio senate
If, in this sgience, well defin6d prin- tional form, be a properiraction? And, March 8, and is now a law. It does
H~
ciples are laid ~o:Wn bi which our use simila.rly e);:pres.sed, would the quantity not go into effect until January 1st, '89.
of Engli~h can be tested, the work
T~eats all Diseases of tbe
a-b, divided by a, be a proper fracProf. 'J. Tingley, Ph.D., LL.D., for
strengthens the judgment, and calls
tiOD? WiJI some one say yes, or no, many years profe!3sor of physics and' EYE. EA!?, NOSE AND THROAT.
the atten,?on te the best forms of exand show that his snswer·is right?
chemistry in Allegheny College, and
pression. If there are DO such settled
CARBONDALE, ILL.
The terms first, Becond, fifth, etc., widely known as an eminent teacher'"
pl'in~iples: then We have no grammar
indicating the order of things in a se. of the sciences, has been elected to
oI the English langoage, and our inries, end with the letters st, d. or tho fill frhe chair of ch~ruistry in t1fe
flected words are used as chance diIf .one wishes to use an ordin_Hl, the WesternPe)lnsylvaoia. Medical College.
Pra.C!t[ce Ilmifed to Medlc.aI and Buntical
rects. In such case the caretul stating
of wha.t pa.rt of -speec'h s word must be number of whose unit'is 1 m{lre than. Prof. Thomas Gray. of the Univer- DISEASES of the EYE and EAR.
-m.
should
he
place
Bt, d, or tit after the ,sity of Gla.sgow. Scotland.
widely
before the appended definition, it! a
CARBONDALE, ILL,
(m plus 1)? And. for another form. known in this country for contribu.
PraC!trees at Cairo, lU.t,o. Tbursday and Friday
piece of nonsense in our dictionaries.
sboulsJ,he
write
(n plus 2).1, (n plus 2)d. tiona to science in electricity and of each week.
Is thia claim true? Snrelywe have a
law to guide us in deciding whether to or 0ljJluB 2) tit? And. further, wby orismology, has been appointed to the
use he or him, saw or seen, bad or badly, do Borne authors write st, d. and th, chair of Dynamic E'ngineering in Rose
s.od all words of similar inflection, and when used ~ terminatic;ms, as here Polytechnic I.nstitute, Terre Haute,
CARBe!NDALE, ILL.
shown, as if they were exponents; i. j3., Ind.
'
intelligent use of such words can result
a.bove and to the. right of the symbols
The survey a.nd la.st census of India
Office, second door north of tbe Edwards
only from a knowledge of such law.
House,
"
~
Residenc.e. comer North Main street and
What, then, should constitute our aim representing thEf'roots ot the words of show that the area. of the Hindostau
•
peninsula. is 1,382,624 square miles. and Normal avenue.
which they form a part~
in the teaching of Gramma.r?
What makes a number a decimal tile populatioD 253.891.821. Inlrilense
One point haa alreauy bJen impliedi
a'lnowledge of jnficcted words, a.nd of number? Is 247 a decimal number? tracts of land are cultivated n.nnually,
(
If
it is, what makes it oneP If it is not, yet 10,OOO OOO acres of land suita.ble for
the laws which govern their use. We
RESIDENT DENTIST,
likewise need to learn the rela.tion of why is it Dot? And is .42 a. decimal cultivation has never been plowed. and
No branch omce, thus ·Insurlng immedIate
the elements, that we may 80 punctuate number? If you Bay yes, or no, to this" of bad landa there are over 120,000.000 attention
at all timt!B to my patrons.
will yon show why your judgment is acres.
a.s to convey the senBO intended. The
right?
OFFICE IN BIlRGER BUILDING.
New York City schools about three
principles of capitalization are based
What i. the u.e of the so-called decOn the same relation. The exercise in
hundred thousand children annually,
1i:
.Il', U l
•
synthesis giveB & good' cqgimaud of jmtll point? .Does its use make a Dum· in one hundred and thirty-four school
number
a
decimal
numberP
Could
~
building.s, covering an a.rea. bf thirtylangu~ge'and makes .ready aop. ap.pro·
priate spea.kers, better than merely ud~cima.l" point be used in expressing five acres. These buildmg-i pls.ced side
J. H. EDWARDS, Prop.
reading wh'flt another has said. I!We a. duodecimal number in figures? U Does by aide would extend more than two
learn to do. by dOing," 18 an oft re- the "'decimal" point "Beparate the miles. There are about four thousand
peated idea in Ollr tim8, and Is Ds'true tentb. from the units? If so, how much teachers. The annual exp.ns. of these . - ,
further is the tenths from the units than schools is about .one million dollars.
of this soience as of any other.
i-is tbe unito from the tensP
Many bave argued that .11 our youth
~-::-~"!"''"!''~=-~
Joseph OtConner is chairman of the
Nswly Renouat8d and RefurniBh(Jd~
need to'make them good users of Eng.
Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt hils' giv9' . exbibit committee of the National .Aslish is to hearit BO spoken; for our race. $20,OOP for the fitting up of a. msnual sociation, which meets in San Fr~n~i8__.
8till retains the most pro~inent char. training depariment at Vanderbilt co next 'summer_ It is proposed.~'.'~~:~
acteristic of their Darwinian anoestors. University, Nashville, Tenn.
collect materials from aU partlj ofJli!.q:I:!!.EST SAMPLE ROOMS.
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REASONS 'WHY THIS PAPER IS
WORTH MORE.

1. Because it is tlje right thing in

the ,right place.
2.. Because it is entirely original.
,3.. Because it is nicely printed on
extra line p ftper, and therefore.
easily read.
4. Because its educational articles
are from the pens of our best
educators.
f\_, ) 5. Because, to some extent, it is a
redex of tbe business of Carbondale, and is printed in the
local office-the FREE PREss
steam book and job establishment.
THE ~ORHAL GAZETTE comes to you
unannounced; hut l"l'e bespeak for it a
cordial welcome. It i\.the purpose ot the
editors to ma.ke this pa.per meet a long
felt wa.nt at the Southern Dlinois Norma.l University. Since tho .opening· of
this University in 1874, there hu;"e been
eprolled 8,190 students: Although the
JDajority a.re yet residents of illinois,
some are scattered from the Atlantic
to the, Pacific and from Canada. to the
Gulf? ~d seldom hea.r from their beloved Alma Mater~ To all the NORMAL
GAZE'1"l'E ~llJJecome 8 montbly visitort carrving .with it the bappeniJgs of
the month, in General University
items. The 'editors wHI endeavor to
ga.ther everything of interest to the
old stlldents, as well 8.B to the new, and
pregent them in a readable and interestingform.
It. is not tpe de/ilign to make thi,rs an
eductltiona~ journa]; but ea.ch issue
will contu.in two or three live educa.·
tional articles written expressly for the
NOltMAL GAZETTE hy members of the
faculty attd other/prominent educators.
Associated with these will be the
"Educational Clippin~s," containing
the pith of the prominent educational
publications. To· the Alumni wiU be
devoted a column or more each
month, giving general notes ot the
associa.tion. personal.s, etc.
The
Zetetic and Socratic societies each
has its own space in which win ap.
pear the society Dote.s, personaltl,
special programs, etc. The "Bits of
Scbool Fun" will be entirely originll
Witticisms, ~uns, humor, funny ques. tions and an.swera. etc., picked up by
the editors in their rounds. Nothing
that ha.s ever appeared in prifit will be
inserted in this column. "Our Mail
Bag" will conta.in note.!! from the letters of old students, giving an· inkling
of tneir success and ,expectations.
,We, design if,lsuing ten numbers
eac.h year; the vacation number be~
ing a double number or reunion. In it
will b. published) a note from each old
student we, can hear from. Thus we
purpose bringing the S. 1. N. U. •tudepta together monthly and b.ck to
the old grounds, .nd fa.¢e to f.ce with
their 'Old class·mates. ~
To do this we ",ust have the beat:ty
cOo-operation and encouragement of
every student of tbis University. We
do not ask for your subscription with
thiBJ~auef but wedo ask every-one who
'receives a copy of this paper to write us

a few-words Qiencou.ragement, as this
i.the onlyway"l"e' ;an'judge :whethe,r·
w.e can or not 'continu.e the p~~(iP'tion
of ~h6 GAZEi"l'E. D~ not~ f'!,il to
do this, for upon it hangs tbe {utnTe of
this paper. Read this issue through
and then write us how you like it, Bnd
.tell-ns that we ma.y depend upon you
for snpl1ort. 11 enough etch aDcout"agement reach., us bv May 1st, the
;egula. publication of the NqRMA.L
GAZliTl'E will"·b~giD on June 1st;"" Let
us hear from all.
ONLY about eighty of the QnB hiln-

dred and fifty young gentlemen have

observance

of·tre~planting

daY4

is

Z. eteHc and

ocraHc
$bci,eties .

~:~~~1!. P~;~:s:i:'~~:Dae:':8 8~:~ 1I1Strum=O~~4~:~~~~~:~IOD 51."

enrolled in the military department. on the east'werB planted by Professor
They surely ,do not understand the HuIllB class, These remain to show
grea.t benefit that is to be derived from what might hare been bad the

!::w~~~~:~f :1~I;ar~~:!~~s ::~e ~~~ ~.::~nbda:~~:e~la:';.,~s:;::~he:::~
itary drill. anSi

~e physical exerc,ise---

An Inter-Society Contest I

many ~f the old students ,will Temam-,
berT the Principal, in the spri.ng of
187,6, gave tbe stude)'tB permisSion'to
@
bav. a holiday in whioh they could
:0
plant trees "r'shruhs on:the University'
ground8~ . The day proved a. success,
I
and maDY trees we-i.e planted; ·but.:ow- Of the Southern Illiuois Normal UnlverBity•
ing to work jn grading tbe grounda,
."Itlll take place on
most of these have been destroyed. THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 12,
Three groups still remain. The one
IN 'THE NORMAL B:ALL.
.on the north side, p]~nted by the
:PSOG-~
Ra.ndolph county studeDts~ and a group
nrvOCATION.
of maple trees "On the e&st which w:as Instrumeutal Splo-uCrocovfilDlle. n WaU'ace.

M.arch 22d was another step towards

¥OUXGBLOOD. Benton.
Life ES8ellttal
L. Eo B-AIRDl Pya.tt.

LOUISE

.E65a.Y~A Right p~~~s~~
E'''Y"io;.

to

~=. ;;o~'?;'~~:~DPicture.

Becltatjo~;;..A. BBIDGES, carbo::'~ SbeUy."

by no mea.ns am
items-there IS no the desired end. While we decora.te RecltaUon"The Young Gra.y Head."
place where a y~ung man can sO well the inside of our school houses, let us·
RoSA ST~:qiGER, Carbondale.
lea.rn to "stand cpu a.nd "stand also place some of nature's ornaments OratJonFootsteps of Clio.

squarely on both feet" and "stand
still. I, Our President hM a great deal
to say about "keeping in order" and
in line while moving through the halls,
little things in themselves, yet when
we ar.e able to do these tbings they become s. power that we can not esti-

on the outside.

C. :M. MORGA..."i, De Soto.
,
Oratloo~
- Is the Danger Overi
THE contest between the Zetetic and
LULU BA.U)lB~n01!R, Greenville.
S.pcratic societies, to be held ill the H~O~::;T. ~B~l.'~ C:~:~e~tory ..,
Norma.l Hall tbo 12th inst., will be alit- H1lmoroils"Tbe Debatlllg SocIety."
erary feast.. The p8r~cipa.uts are of acROBT. E. STEELB t Percy.
knowM'dged ability, and each deter- Debate-Resolved, Th8.t !ore~nere should be
mate.
mined to excel, if honest etrort and time
frri~~~f!~.ra In gratlllg rnto the
Wha.t a power we have when we can, win win. It 18 Greek meeting Greek.
.AJllrnwtiv-e.
at the word of command, do the right True. both societies can not carry s?,,8.y J. N. 8'rREE'I', M~: KELLElI, Ca.mpbeU !IOJ.
thing at the right time, and do it ae- the laurels; but we think neither of the
N~ga'itre.
cnrately! This pOWer of being able to Bocieties is composed of mem~rs lI"bo .T. M. P.UtKINSO~, 8~em,
•
J. T. ELLIS, Mt. VemOn.
"stand up," to step properly and
would say a.ught against the decision
time. to keep in order and in line, to of the nine well chopen judg'es, should Poetical Me(ileyCrus.
E.
NA.YLOR,
-Va.ndalla.
keep Jrom smiling. moving the hands it be aiainst them. Both societie.
Poetical Medlbyand gaziD~ about, are bnt.little things, ha.Te made much preparation, nnd.er
C. B. ROOT, Walnut Hill.
yet essentials leading to the great ob~ •competent instructors,{ and are iJt!.w Voeal Solo-UMagneUc Wal4 Song. II
ject of education, self-control.
awaiting the test and decision by
MABEL SMITH, Carbondale.
The PhHlldelpbla Prese, referrillg to the which they Jllust abide.
• Voc.a.l80Io- - "Who Is at MyW:lndow 11 '
MA.BEL PETI'!R~, Cwilondale.
The victors will rer.cive their conbenefitsaccru:lngtoyoollgmenlrom a. 8y8tem

F.'

jn

~!:n!~i&n~~:a:~~:~ ::s:of '~~;~~~:

wall wbo have control of men In any walk at
lUe. A,graduate;O!.oDe ot these coU~es, who
was employed In 8 largo engineering enterprise. Wa9/s001l elevated to the pos[tlon of

gratulations modeBtly, while the defeated wUl be ready to congratulate,
~~ol\·jng ,~hat ,~~ey m,d tbeir_ bea~, ~Jl

BENEDICT10:S.

DR. ROBERT ALLYN,
_~_ _.:Pll~J>:SIDENT 0];' THE En)o.""l!w.

all honesty and fairness. The GAZETTE
will, at the proper time, extend con!~~e~::I't a~~ :::!~b~~ ~: ~~:;t1~:r~~ gratulationB to both ~he victors and
whleb. be bad acquIred as an ofti.cer. Another those who may fa.iI, knowbJ.g tha.t.uit is
was employed inone of the largest mercanUle DO di~OTace to be beaten, pr.ovided you

-GO TO--

-l'OR lJARG-.lINS

I~-

houses in nD Eaatern city, and he floon rose ttl play fair."
a. leading position, taking exe{!utive charge of
--~~---the otber..cmployeea. His experience in COIIlBERE we are, bright and sbining as
maDdiDg tHe students in their mJUtary:exer· a new .!:nlver doll aI', and fined with

P;:e

=~~~o:~s ~~~~~tes~e': ~~~:e:~: ~~~~t~
matter both int~re3ting and instructive.
gradua.tes of these colleges !Lre neVer ca.lled to The rea.son we look so attractive is that
bea.r a.rms their training Is likely to be of eet'- we ernploy the very best printers we
vice :In many other directions."

caD find, and have our work done at
home, where we may give the paper
our personal sapervision. We also buy
the best of paper and by hard work
and "hustling" find plenty of interestjng, original matter to filII our columns.
We sre justly proud of this. our first
number; but we would Dot have you
think'that it is "the best on the out.And LADIES' FOIINI8HING GOODS,
Bide. " It is but a sample ot what, witb
IN accordance with an act of. the your aid. we expect to present to YOll Conilltlng of Ha~ Flowers, Feathers, Plumes t
genera.l assembly, Gov. Oglesby has
~~:n~idv:flCi¥;~~' ~~b~~~,tn~~!~~;~~~~~
ea.ch month. "Lend a hand. "
Ladles' Ull~erwear. Fans, 'farAsole, Fine White
\Iesigna.ted FrIda\,. April lB. as Arbor
Goods for Commencement dre!Bes,DressTrimDay. Each year brings a grea.ter imWe see no reason why every young
man in this institution is not a. member
of the "Douglas Corps of Cadets." Itis
the desire of t-4e trustees and faculty
tha.t aU young men over fifteen year-s of,
age join this department; but if it is a
department of the in~titutioD, why not
make it compulsory?

Millinery,Fangy Gnods,Ladies' Shoes

VISITORS' RjJGI8TER,

petus for tbe ornamentation of homes.
and in some places speoial attention is
given to tbe beautifying of public
grounds. parks, etc. But this is not
general, and we are Barry to say that

tho majority of our school yards. places
where beauty and na.ture are most
needed, B.re remarkably wanting in
adornment. The .custom of setting
apart a day for tree a.nd shrub planting
seems to have originated about the
year 186S. at Lenox. Berkshire county.
Massachusetts. This cllstom was cohtinned at th"at place. with tlatterldg re ...
Bults. This success becoming known,
many pIsces followed the exa.mple un,til it became quite a movement. In
1885, Ohio, by legislative act, authorized the governor to designate a dsyto
be caned Arbor Day, and Was followed
hy In~i..na in. 1886, an~·1,llindi. in 1887.
This -University was a pioneer in the

mlngs or all kJnds, Buttons, Etc.

March 12--Mr. Leone, CommercIal PoInt, Dl.
March IS-Paul Jones t Chester, Ill.

(Old

~~M':r~~\~Mr8. Talt Rc.d Mls8e8 Louisa ~ and

~~~r~:ulnt:b~~~mrM:~i;" ~~ShvU1e, ro.
(O~~:~~~~~. Olden, Weat PJa.fD8,

re~~ ei~ginilr1d~s~,

Oa

8On, WUHe Jack.son and

V~:-~ IJLW.

W.

P.

SLACK,

Mo. Mr.

"~I
,#'
j
~nE.\PQUA.RTER8 F O l t -

L~~::~:

~CLOTHING~

.Tohnsonc.onnty, Ill. Rev. Rigsby,
L~~~Mi~B.fe Far, Carbondale. Dl.
Vancl~ve,

!lt2ir'SDcciaJAtlentioD Daid to Stndenlll,

Jackson,

A. Nash, Mrs. Dr. H. C.

Mitchell, Carbondale. Old studente.
March 'J9-Mrs.l'utnam, M::r.e. A.ahley, Car·

bondale.· Mrs. C. r.rklll80n, :Em~r1a, :gau.
MarclJ. 3O-Miss Mary Sowers, Jonesbor-o,
TIl. Miss Anderson, Anna, Ill.
.
Ma.t'(!b Sl-John Wood, Cobden, DL (Old
student.)
April ~M!8S Be8.!!fe Salterl,.,.Ca.rbondale.
Rev. Baucom 8.lId lad~ Marlon, Ill.
8t:-cfe~t~obn L. eacb1 Anna, Ill. (Old
Aptil4-WlllNaah, CBr1;londale. (Old student.

(otf~~~g;~.

n.

Fringer, Tower HUl, DJ.

(j:~d~~ 8ees }ima Bnd Maggie Bryden,

Fine 'lfnrnishing Goods.

CADET 8UIT8 A8PEGIA1TY.
Extra
Inducements
to StudentfJ.
,
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TheaecoDdyearLatln close will fake an ad-

, -.... . -.

Tillie.

!

R\tended!he meetlDg of

:::=e~te!~u:e~J:~;pe~e:=~=: _:;!:.e~?:t~:.~:~=PJJ~~::~~~

April-fool.
: .Leap:year.
'. }lere we .are.

Sallust a.t pn~e..
jo~ed :¥a.rc'b 3otb~ ~fSa Salte.r yjsitsd Cbe&-Read the adv.ertlsemeDte in the NO.RM.lL..(JA- ,ret: after -the,meeting,' staying over Saturday
ZE'l"1'B. " They :rep~reDt 1Uma tb..t _patronlze. and sntida.y -and- arriving horne 'on Monday,

students' e!lte.rprlB6, and the students In turn
ahould patronize thew.
We notJ~ two well-wrlttenarticlea nn drawIngl in the January and March bllmbers~.9f the
W!\.ba.ah Con.nty School J ornnal, wrlttelLby E.
S, KiDg;bury, a.;'t~dentofla.styear,

Wrlteuaacs.rd.
We hope to stay.
'.fake tbe No)UlAl., G~ETTE.,.
For
cream go to Sam Hew[tt's.
Seasonable styles at the New'f.Qrk Store.
Our -w:atcb-wo~th1:Bterp1, 11500 st)1dentH."
The speclal comse for'teachers fs tlu thIng.
Dates aud flgs 10 cents per pound at Evans'. wInter In Canada. She Is expected to return
]Wss F. Da.n.8. Gage taught In Dakota last bome800D, 8.!Id w1ll be fou.nd at the mm1ne:ry
store, where she wfll be DleaJ!ed to see a,ll her
year.
friends.
Of cou.rse you "Won't mlea the contest on the
Dr. W. R. Fringer, of Tower mu, dropped
12th;.
,
III on the 'University Aprll5tb. He bas lately
For fresh bread, pres snd ca.kes call on H. B. graduated at a. Ch!cago Med1ca1 College. We
Meu.
.
do not know where he wJll bang out his
Correspondence, especla.Uy 01 old s.tudents, Shingle.
solicited.
Thill is O,lll' first. Give us a word ot encour-

Ice

agement.
Tho study ball Is 100J,@ feet; will seat 500
studentH.
Row 8 was the banner roy; laat term tor attendailce.

Spring has opened and 80 bas Hewltt's tce
ereaDl parlor.
Special pricer. to students at S. W. Duuaway's New York store.
r
The .enrollment last term was 442. Total enrolled to tbie 'term j 8,100.
Obarley Jerome 18 having goodsucces! In
bn.s1nees at Anthony, Kansas.
Tlie buHdlng is 211 feet.iong, 110 feet WIde,
and tlle tower is 168 teet hlgb.

:::

The weather fs warm-try Hewitt's soda
water.
Mr. Ed. J. Hodge, a IItndent of'las.t year,
lately graduated from tbe JacksonvH1e Business College, W88 wltb the Zetet!c Soclety Frlda.y evening, April fl, and It' just seemed Uke
old times.

fr:~e;::::::~~n~::~o:w:t~~rex_ !~~o~e:;~::~:::t:~~~O: t~::l~f~~~~

'Wykes, Me.ggie Wham,

A, Red.
Don"t eat-p~e of r

.

IDckam and ;.y.

e2222f?,?peeee2??fEb±2222?

Hewitt's.
_"
Messrs. Baird &'Snyder ~e to engage insUk
culture. They have the roOm tormerlyoc'capied by MiRS FinleV, In the temporary bulldlng, fitted up fot tbelr use. They ha.ve al80
quite a number ofgeolog1c~l_speclmens,..snd

SprIng Rnd summer goods at the New York
Store.
The Nationsl Teachers' Association meets
next June, in San Frallclsco, C.!!.l. The people
o! San FranchlCo are already planniIlg to make
tbe visiting pedagogues welcome, and their
stay a plea..sa.nt aud prdltable one. Prot. D,
B. ParkInson hlU! a place PD the program Rnd
expects to be preseut. The Association meets
June 17th and adjonrns on the 20th.

You can always find the FLuest Display of

BAKER"S GOODS

And PROVISIONS
- - I N THE CITY_--

PROMPT DELIVERY AND PRICES
ALfAYS AS LOW AS
f:; ~Se:!~~~~~~::~s~;:!i;Cbc:~e~~~:':;
, THE LOWEST.
Secretary, Jno. T. Galbraith; Critic, Da.na
Gagej Editor. H, A. GUJdnson; Assi ..ts.nt EdItor1 MamIe Laneden; Libraria.n, Ed. Mitchell;
Ueber, J, T. Elli~.
FineBt CJU!e of tancycandy In town at Eva.ns'
at; 30 cents per pound.

While

G",ZE~E

in

lca.ted Februa.ry 24,1887.

the NORMAL
Is
press
\(Aprlll0) Miss Cyntle Adams, an old student,

Cluhs caJfat EvanB' and get prices.
The Soutbern IIlloo1s 'Normal Unlvel"flity
W1l8 first. opened for a. speeial term of Ilchool
July 1,1874, with an enrollmentoUorty-three.
The first regular term begal.l September 3th,
the same fall, with 148 on roll.
MIss Bettie Anderson, who bas ooen teochlog In Decatur, m'l WII.B a welcome visitor the
last week of last term. Sbe will be retDembercd &8 An old 8tudent, and i8 8. sIster to our
able assistant ot the TrainIng Department,
:rr.USB Ann C, AndersGn.
Creamery butter ouly 30 ~ot8 per pound s.t
Evans'.
The library contBlns over 8,()(X) volumes, and
II'! nicely fit.ted up with new cases. The students make daily U9~ of UII prl'\.1Iegcs. New
books are added ea.ch week, and a fullllnl! oC
tbe oost magllZlnes and perloOical.. II.re on its
tables tor the students' use.

parentB, Poplru-'Bluff, MOo The NORMAL GAZET'fE extends cOllgratulationa to the bappy
couple. Mrs. Ford wlll bt: remembered beree..s
a very pleasant Ilnd en~rtaln1Dg yonng lady,
aud this notl~ will bring back many pleaaant
memories to old students1 especially to some
of the cadet otllcer~,
CaU on H. B. Meu for lmvcst prices OIl groeerIes.
MaD.} students of last yeu are III Ilgs.fn this
term t after an nb$enr.e of two terms. Most of
them bave been teaching. Tbe follOWing Is a
list IJ,II !nll as we can obtain: John B. Alro,
Philip'S, Ayrc, Jobn W. T. Alexander, Nettie
~. Auderso,}, Joseph B. Bundy, )'Iaggie R.
Kelly, Hettie Crown, MlUJ.· Leary, Merton C,
Moore, Augusta. B. McKinney, Eunice Barrow,
Aliee Ban-oi,' Mattie BlaIr, Hanson L. BUss,
Scott Crews, Jennie Crosno, D. H. Claw, AI-

~h~b::T~:!nhyCl't.s~:~I~::~' ~~w:c!!'o~o~~;

~~:~:l:;~~~Ou:w~~~~;:I: ~e~::~~ ~

th~8 term~

' .

eshments a.t Sam

No dress goods, sboes, or cotton rlbbonB at
Mrs. Gl1ck's, All the beet of millinery keptThe Botany cla~S hWJ received and acc.epte§' ~~!r~:s8.~~: ~:~:~ ~!~~ ~,e~~l:~n~~~~i:o::
n() .sboddy goods.
JaCObe', Mary A. Knowles, Mary E. Kimmel,
John Marten, clas.'i of '88, hs.s been appointed the schools of San Antonio, Texas, t9 ex- Ruby I. Kimmel, Rufus S. Mercer, CbarlesMcAsslst&nt State Enwmologtat, with headquarchange specimens of Southern Illinois plauts ~n~:;r:~h\~:', :'1l~~'m:e~~Y!ii:~:~e~~!~
ters 11.1. Cbll.mpalgn.
for specimens of that locaUty.
Charles B. Root, King David Root, Rosa A.
E'faus' <!rG:a.m brca;-Onest in town.
ThePlatonia.n Society, in McKendree College, St&Tzinger, JObll E. Stone, 'Maggie Scbrocder,
The Botany class Is the banner cl8.sS of tb-e
school. It Btarted tbls term with an enroll- at Leba.llotl, will hold a reunion meeting tn Sarah E. Snider, Fount. F. Samms, Maggie
June next, Pro!' Jerome has received a.u In· WbfUD.
r
ment ()f e1ghty members.
vUation to be prescnt and delIver aD address
At the end ot Drst day tbere were 286 stu- on that oeeasioll. The ProCessor was one ot
dents enrolled, Up to tJme ot going to press the charter members of tbe society.

there are enrolled 401 studen~.
:£very onlf of taste buys clotb!~g and furnishIng gooos a~ Ii. E. North's Great Clotblng
Emporium, east side of equare.
Miss Dora Wham did not return to the UuIverslty this term, but Is emnloyed 1n "teaching theyouDg Idea how to sboot.11
Tbe old etudents are comIcg In from their
schools, and In n{lor1y every case lIay they enjoy the work and had good .6ucc.ess.
The gt'QlluaUng elMS, cadets Bnd u.ll others
w'm hn.ve their ClotptJlg' ljDade to order a.t
Hele's, lu S. E. Nortb's...clOthlng Emporium.
Try Sam ,Hewitt's soda wat.er-it'5 immense.
W. M. Tanquary wIn be remembered by the
studenUJ ot 1118t spring term. He 18 teachIng avery succe.eBful scbobl In Wabaeh county, Ill.
MI158 Rosa 8tBrzlng~ closed a 8uccessCnl
term ot school nt Dongola. nt, on tthe 28d of
last I!lontb~ and. bas enrolledtl.88studentaga.!n

JOHN BOR(JEl// S

te::~~' E~~;.~~~a:e T~~~:~:hf:e~~::~! For orallge!, lcmOns and bana.nas cheap go
ce8e SB prlncipaiof the Walnnt HllI 8Chools, to Evans'.
aud Is offered tbe ea.me position with an jn~
The election at the Zetetlc SocietYI Friday
crease of IIwary,
evening, Apr1l6, resulted in the election of the
CooUng summer drinks at Sam BewJWt!.
fnlIowing officers; President, Lul" Baumber-

Pro!. Pllr}dnson' now occhpies bis new quorters·on Walnut street, east of Dr. Allyu's resIdence. It [& B bt8.utfful hGme audhandwmely
Miss Buck spent the short vacation between fllmlebed, 'aod will be enjoyed by the family
the 41st and 42d terms' at N&lIbvllle, Ill.
after boa.rding so long.
The oyster season Ie over, but summer reThe Old'"Normal wu bW'ned November 213,
1883. It 'was built at an expense ot $265,000.

her hornet in Mt. Vernon, between the terms.'
Olasses ha.ve been organized In Const1tutioD'
of U. S. and Pedagogy, ..... hIch recite at 8 B. m.
Call ou Minnie Talt.at the store. Sbc ean
show Y,O,D AOmething nice in any line of ladies'
weal'.
Miss Ca.rrle Kuykendall, a student last yeal',
was among the viaitors a.t the Zeietlc. Society,
April 6.
If you are not a member of a sOOet)', join
one, and join It not for the fnn, but to become
a worker. ""
The University has purchased two ca.Ugraph
type-writers, No. I:l, and Je gJvlng Instruction
jn their use.
New store, Dew goods, new clerks, with all
the latest no~eltie8 in the mtlUnery Hne at
Mrs. Glick's.

-:Belir In mind ~a.t at--

co~~~,,~~I.~:.t;~o=e~r :: .:::~~; ~!~~~~E'n;:;::~:':~~:! ~::' .~~~-~-----.----~
d GROCERIES,
~:l:~;h:; ;::~alh~::: :~\;!i~~8~ :!;

~!:yd:~~::rat~: S;;~~t~at

Mlu Green spent Saturday and Sunda.y at

.

tb~~:~i~~.~~:~:: :p:::~~:~:~ ~:~1;::~~~:~~~~~a;:~Y~:
~Ci2teyeeeeo,,2,
dk~.
ry
~B.
IU

to
the ladles
Some new apparatus bo.& latelybecn received
for the rhn~SOp111ea.l Department.
..

change tn bIB department t:tmu el'er before.

~Prll2d. 8be,repo~ a. very pl~a.sanf. tim~."
The largest and cheapest stock of dis.bes ",t
Evans'.
"the senior class be:ye begun prepat'aUonstor
commencement. The class consists of tblrleen
J;Ilembel'lJ, 3f3 tollows: C. M. Morgan, LtUu

-

~

Gents' furnlahlng goods at the New York
Store.
Lleut, Bell closcd his series of lectures to the
military depa.rtment ot lagt rorm on the 12th
of IflHt month1 the 8ubject. being "Weat Point
MllIta.ry Academy." Hc made it'Vcry ~nt.el'e&tp
lng, a.nd at ita c10se showed the boy& a large
collection ot view.! 01 West point and Ylclniry.
W. H. Hall, lrho was.8. fitudent.ln '74 and 75,
slnee tb.e.t time has completed alaweourBeand'
successfully tollowed that profession for two
years In Cbicago. He la.tely leCt the employ of
Alkire & Co., grocers, Cblcago, to finish the
course at thi8,Universlty. He will be one oC
tbls year's cIa'ss.
The ZetetleSoclety, tbrough the correspondlug secreta.ry, has been eorrespondlng with
noted men and women tor the purpose of obtalnlDg their autographS. The ]s.rest received
were trom the "Executive Mansion, " with the
autographs of the President, Grover Clevela.nd,

ForJcholcc contectionery go to S~ Hewltt'a. and Francis Cleveland.

J. S. & A. F. BRIDGES,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

DRY -GOODS'
,
Ready-made Clothing, Boots.
. Shoes, Hats, Caps.

Groaeries ~ Provisions.
Furnit1lre, Children's Carriages, Carpets
Oil Cloths, Mattill[S, Rn[s, Etc.,

Southwest Corner Square.
CARBONDALE, ILL.

...... '1l'lllIllll

The North'Campbell

Co~

THEIR MOTTO:

The Most Goods for the Least MODeY'-;
Qnality the Best.

THE BUTTERFLIES
-OF THE-

EASTERN UNITED STATES,
BY G. H. FRENCH, A. M.,

A Manual of Bntterflles for the use 0
Schools and.Prlvate Studenu. lliustrated b:r
63 Wood Engravlngs t a.nd ciJbtainlng a ma.p of
the terrItory represented. Large 12 mo.

Prioe.

~::a_OO_

po~~;ai7,eO:~I~~~8~~~'b;;~:;~~~~:;!
J. B. LIPPINCOIT COMPANY,
l'hiludelphla, Pa.. .

Call and Examine Olll' Stoc}c and Prices.

Or the ..A.v.:tho~..

; .:J~flii,~~ei~li~~'::
* e~~ ~ " ">U~~b';rl.;~:·~n~rL't~M'~~(:to.'
-,ea~"agor\~.:·Wl~p.·,U8.again.,,'· r .. ~-;J0

. . 1,

ZETE'l(If! MOIETY'.
WM.WAL"LIS.

H-Learn (0 Labor and to, Wait."
The Zetetic society was. orgsnized
September 19, 1874, and bas prospet'ed
from the day .fita organization. It is
the parent society of the institution,
"Snd in the :Courteen yea.rs of' its e:r.is~
tence has sent out .scores of members
who are ra.pidly becoming influential
in their respective callings.
. ty h
I
h d 'h
as a ways a ,e repTh e some
uta-tion
of being very enterprising.

L ..te in the' fall term the corrcsponding secretary was instructed to have
letter.hea.ds printed to use in obto.,ining
the aotograpb!f of the noted men and
women of the day. So far it has
proved ~ success. Among those alr~y obtained we might. mention Ex~
President Hayes, Senator Sherman.

~::~~~e~::a,%~nd!::~:a~o~~~:t~~

Lincoln, George R.

W:cndling. and

' SOOllATIO'SOPIBTY.'
C.'•. lfOJlCU,N.

~er-li~uh'rendere'd"tbe "80~8ty .efficIent
B'~rvice as secretary 8.nd'criticf~ aD.~ we,
U.N'tdla
1e!:iCftaa'~'~:'1
look to Bee him go to work With. bis
-The S~~ti~ ~oci~ty' has riow. slch,.araeterlstic eDe~gi.
.
moat. ~oJlJ.pleted its thi~nth, year,
We noticed among the students who a-nd ,!ell. may its frie.ndE-'regard

m-o

.i"egil!>te~ed

I

carp~t

ce.\'.tion <if
and chaif'",by the
society. The frescoing is~a muter..
piece of work'., New students ~ho
cast in _their lot with us will find a
,,"ery pleasant so¢iety home and derive
~ much benetif"as from any society
in tHe State, if they wiBh t-o'improve.

MOllday the welcome fa.ce it·as a.! grand: era of advancement·
of H . .A.. GIlkison. Mr. Gilkison is a -and. general improvement.· The hiB.~
.....
Zelctic of several
standing, and' tory?f the society
the present
Misses CI.':. and May Cleland are
we hope he is hete to take hold of year lS surely 8D honor to eve?, one both teaching in Cook connty. nea.~
society work with 8 vim.
who beap the na~~ of Socra.tic a.nd Chicago.
0 th
h 1 th h
f
k ~n endless source of gratification to
Miss Carrie ~lalr ha.s been teachiDg
n. e w o~, e c ~t"&Ctero wor its many triends.
in
the past winter, and has
done ill the SOCIety dunng the l.a.st two
The zeal with which the members been successful.
term~ excels that of ~ny year ~lDC6 the have purBued their work is' a. striking
D"v,·d T •. Cowan .w,'ll be -membe-d
b
ng of th Id buildi
W'th
".g
".
ur:l
d ; ~
~g.
1 Fa.?" verification of the fa.ct thllt the pur- as 9. red.~hot debater of excellent ideas.
ora. o~ an . e ate ~ear y. every n~ poseB declared in the preamble of the
day nlgh~, It was l!npOS.81ble not to constitution a:renot So mere collection of H~ is teaching at Yier:tna. TIl.
make.rapl~ progress, The ~ame caD meaningless-··W~~ds.. Eacb on. seem. Steuben D. Wham taught school at
be a
_"
sd
~ Wlth regar d t 0 pa.rIJs,mtlJ:Rao-ty
to have firBt marked o~t .. spe",'al I,'ne SchoboDl·er• ill . H e h a.d a. sch 00I 0 f
U
n
'-!'nety .PUP""
' t an t •
praet
lce.
of work a.nd
followed th.at particular
I~ a
11 d
no. asS1S
Last Friday eveniDg
excellent line with an enerO'"V wbich always
R. 'M.. -Allen ia in jSpringfield studyprQgrfllIl WB!04 rendered,aff.~rwbicb.by me&DSSUccess.
bJ
ing law with his father. Bob. has
re:.Juest , Mrs. Inglis gave the socIety a
And as a result we see the society lots~ of life about hOm aud wo wish
recitatlon-"Liltle Mabel with her advanced fa.r beyond what it bas ever him BucceBS.
face .agnlnAt tho pane,') whicb was been in the past, with brilliant prosLuther T. Scott, a post graduate of
~ghlY .n.ppr(.·ciated. Also. Miss Maud peets fO,r the future.
last year, is principal of tbe East Side
t

,e.a~s'

....

~nring

Ksnflas

all

ne.T0~;e~o!,~e~yCr~altn' n.w .howone of the ta:lIae:I~~vo~1B~S~~::r a~ ~D:t~~~oe~~ tu:;::;t~::~b::~::t:ep~!s~~:~~;~ ~~:o;!t~:f:~~::reId, and is giving en-

plished Iil~laicjan. and tbe soolety is
:1inest ha.lls of the 'kind in the Sta.te. At glad to add anntller to itillist of musi.
clana.
. the dedication of the DeW building the
The contest between the socmties to
trustees: presented to us a. fine Brus. s~ls ca.rpet and eighty opera chairs. take place Thursd8.Y, April 12. will be
'T<;>-this the ••ciety added thirty JUore. the literary event of the season. The
During the latter part 01 last term the points to be contested are seven in
Dumber. The following is the part of
~.society purchasad Dloulding. and to go
the program to be rendered by Zetet~th it, ordered busts of Lincoln,
'Grant, Webster, and Brysnt, rep~ ics: Oration, LuIs Ba.umberger; Esresentatlve men in their spheres. This, say. Lois Allyu; Instrumental Solo,
the handsC}:me fresc:o of the ball, Mamie Bridges; Vocal Solo, Mabel
ena.bles liS, with pardona.ble pri(ie, to Peters; Poetieal Medley, C. E. N aylorj
boast a little of our elegant quarters. Humorous , J. T. Galbraitb; Debate,
We only hope. tbat the. chara.cter of J. M. Pa.rkin80~ and J. T. Ellis. There
literary work <lone by ita mOD'lbers will are to be nine judges selected by the
Principal, all non~residents of Jackson
correspond with the surroundings,
county. Dr, Allyn hos been appointed
president of the!e\,·ening. The contest
If you aI'C not a member of either has been extensively advertised in all
soejety. join the Zetetic.
th
d'"
t
L t
ad ]ol~n~ OWc;.. ~ leveIJ'd one
R{)bert E. Tyller bas been appoInted
y.so. otng .e p an en~
Treasurer of the society for this term. a en • an
courage the SOCIeties aDd gIVe a greater
The soc.iety is beginning active prep- ilIlpetus
lIterary work ~f t~is ch~raration '1or the undergraduates exhi- acter among...tbe students lD thiS school
bition in June_ .,.
~Hthe light of Egypt, 11
Fannie Campbell, u. Zp.letic of hlst
CLASS OF '87.
year, 18 attending Mt, Auburn Semi.'
, It might be interesting to know what
nary, in Cincinn~tl.
;
'The Zetetics were weH represented the Zetetics a.re doing who were with
Arbor Day, both at the dinner table, us last year and gra.dua.ted in the> class
01 '87.
and in tree-digging p.nd planting.
Mary Hill ia teaching in Foxville.
Tbe leaders appointed to make out
Saw. Goodall is teaehing in Corinth.
tbe pro~ram for this term are Helen
Jl.feyer, Lois Allyn and W. Walli8,
Lomse Phillips is teaching in Cairo.
John A. Pagb, a Zetetic of last year,
George Turner is teaching in Carrolis with us a.gain_ He has been tea.ch~ tOD_
ing iu Richland couuty and reporti
ElDma. Hewitt is at home in Carbon.success.
dale.
.
Barry, Moss returned to his home iII . Mark Harmon is reaching in Gra.y~
Mt. Ver-non at the close of last term. ville,
Harry is one of our best declaimera
Lewis Johnson taught nea.r Ca.rlyle
.and we are sorry to lose him..
W. A. Nash, an untiring society this year•.
Nannie Hundl~ has been' teaching
worker of last ye~r, aft<,r attending the
Northwestern University two terms, mAnna.
Berths. La.wrence is teaching near
has accepted a position 88 "drummer"
Champaig",
for a Chi.ago house.
Julia Sebastian, the v.aledicroriaU; is
J. T. McAnally, an old Zetetic, cl .. s
of '78, is taking ~ theological course teaching in Chester.
Edward McMackin is teaching in
in the Northwestern University a.t Evanston. We hope tha.t success may Chrystal City, Iowa.

with

..

t:

to

be with him in a.ll his efforts,

The soclely bas ,.quito " /lumber of
. vocallsta, who have dellghtett the s.,.
clety with theIr beaullfulsong.' ~ur1ng
th'e present year-Misses Peters/Scott,
Jenkins, Meyer1 Sprecher, and Hendrickson.
'--:..-_ In thieyear'8gradua.tln~ olasseleven
are society memb.ero. ,Out of this
eleven .Ix are Zetetlcs':"D. W. Lindsay. W. A, Reet, Lulu BaJmberger,'
CaUl. Johnson. Kote Ricbards Bnd
Ma~gle Wham.

Harmon Campbell is attending husiness college in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
J. R. Brvden j@ accountant for the
Bryden Coal and Cqke Company. Hfs
otHee fs in Murphysboro.
Lydia' SnY,der, the .aJutatoria",
taught In Mt. Vernon until the cyclone
demollahed the school building.
A. Z, Glick, S.OD after graduation,
took to himself a wile; and at the ,jame
time she took a partner in business.
Mr. Glick resides in Carbondale,

within the ranks of tbe Socratic 80ciety. Among our recioors MiBses Star.
zinger. Kennedy, Parks aud King deserve special mention~ all of whom
have been or are at present pursuing
.. course iD elocution. The department of original composition and ora.~
tory has. re~ched a commenda.ble degree of effiCIency" in the essays of J. D.
McMeen, W. P. Cochran and J. C.
Stonecipher. a.nd the ora.tions of K. E.
Keller and P. P. Goodnow. Misses
Youngblood, Abel and Robinson are

Miss Au~ta' M.cKinney taught in
Perry, county. near Tamaroa, last winter, and iII in school this term. We
hope to see her in society .
Misses Ennice and Alice Barrow of
Alto Pass, are again with us after an 'absence of two terms, Miss Eunice ha..s
bc;en teaching at home during the willter.
F. F_ Sabls has been teaching near
M k
a. anda, and has returned to pursue
wisdom another term and to help the
Socratic Society in any way that he may
be able.
M.iss Emma Holden taught this wint
D S
S
a':"d
fit herself for wieldmg the rod, T-he
society gladly welcome.s her.

not to be excelled in the field of in~
strumental music. .As ,,"oc8.lists M1sses St;'ith. Hanson and Alexander
have enviable reputations.
While
tbe young la.dies ha.ve devoted much
time to the study of music, the young
meD have not wholly neglected that
.study, which fact is recognized by all
The Socratic Society ahead ag-ain+
'who have had opportunity of heano Fourteen new names proposed ior memth So
t' c 0 ch t
M
Str g bership the first meetlng this term_ We
w~amC~:~ Ai:d be:v:adon:S:::~se~~~ would be glad to take you all by the
c rut·
th
f d b t
If
hand Bnd spea.k to you a welcome.
ro
In
e arena 0
e a e.
we
wish to spend 8 few minutes in a whole- - In the class of '87 the Socratic-Society
some la.ugh. Mr. Steele is ever .on had twelye members. They are now
hand with .somo appropriate selection sca.ttered in places far dista.nt, some
and never fails to please.
of them from hOllle and from each
While everyone bas striven for In 1,her. while a few arc- yet in CarboD~
vidual advancement, the interests of dale.
the soci~ty a~ a unit have not beert for-I SaYB Smith thinks there is "no place
gotten. Dunng the whole Y8:H1" all Uke borne," so she stays with her lithas be.en harmony and concord. Per- tIe Den. She is ever ready to assist the
son~l mtereBt a~d comfort .have been society members in any way she can.
sac.rlficed to ~D lotense deSire f&r the She is devoting most of her time to .
~uccesB of the whole.
music.
Our work has beeu renderp-d much
MInnie A. Tait remslned in Carmore pleasont and profitable by the bODd ..le until Now.mber, when she
valuable aid which many members of
to Canada Yisiting. She is ex~
tho faculty have so cheerfullg given pected borne .soon a.nd will be found at
us, To them every Socratic extends
the most sincere thanks.
the store wh.ere she will be glad to see
After spending much titne and labor all of ber friends. especially. students,
F, O. Rury, It. Ralldolph cOllnty pedwe ha.ve adopted a new constItution
by which we shall be governed when agoguc- and a. society member of last
it has been approved by the faculty. year, is with us a.gain. Mr. Rury has
It is in many respec.ts an improvem.ent been tetrching thep~twinteratCutle.r.
oq the present one and we may rea.- Dl. He is a good member, and we-will
.onably hope lo~ a prosperous future. an be glad to .•ee hhn before u. on duty,
Records of the past and prospects
C. H. Ripley is a.ttending the law
for the future, We tbiDk, justify us in .chool at AnD Arbor University. Michextending to all new students a. cor. igan. Chadey is particnla.rJy "titted
dial invitation to join our ranks.
for this work, ba.ving the power of
The So.rati. Han i. one of the fin- concentrating hi. thoughts and proe~t rooms in the N~rmal building. The ducing excellent ideas clothed in the
Normal building is second to ",one in best of langnage.
the State. The room i. furni,hed
J. B. Bundy'. cheerful cQuntenance
with Qpe1'8 chairs. desk and' tables of is seen again. greeting Us with a. wel~
the niceit kind. The president'e chair coms smile at all times. He is Ii
is an elegant piece of furniture. The member who Can b6 counted ~D to do
piano bought la.t year is .o,oDd to hi. part, and do itiwen. J.oe, taught
none in to*e, Btyle and .finish. It is a. laat winter south o(Carbond'ale, where
Hallot & D".,.i, upright, co.ting $500. he has ~nght befow, and gave entire
The Han has/boon litled up, with ex- satisfaction.
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~.orker.lD"~~imY/ ways,' for, the.,· Boclefi. OJI~rlie, ~8 Ji:"):lstural hun:tprist,
and.we
gj~:~·.ee ,him w:ith UB
again, and to listen to his pleasantries.

,.

,

m,an

He bas been ,teachIng near his home
the past wibter:
M.iss Rosa Starzinger is ·j.ath~r &. starreciter, and ,haa qretur:.ncd from her
winter's sCfhool work in good time to
erve the society and widen her a1rpad,y ·good reputation by carrying
aw"ay the laurels from the" Zetetic Sooity iu 'the comingconte.t. She taught
atDongol& during the winter.
C. R. Ha.wkins, one of the best talkers thesociet.YJtu.ew~ ~s still among us.
He is reading law ~ith Lightfoot &
Lightfoot of thisplsce. He, too, is par-,
ticulariy lldapted for beooming a good
lawyer as hiS m~nd fully cQntrols the
entire man, givjnghill\, the faculty of
saying what he wants to a.nd nothing
more.

~
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Southern "Illinois
Norlllal Unive~sity

The society has this year five members
in the Sep-ior class. We will be sorry to

see them go, for with them we 1066
Boine of our hest members. But it will,
indeed, be true, that "what is our loss
'is others' gai.n.'1 Tnefollowing are the
names: Catha.r:ine J. Bribach~ Charles
. M. Morgan, J. N. Street, Frank Trobaugh, ~eo. R. Wykes.
The first pro'ID'am of the term was
~ven Friday evening, March SOt to
a crowded house. 'all seats being full
~nd m.anY persons baving to stand.
The program was as follows: Oration.'
P. P. Goodnow; male trio, J. E. Ramsey, W. P. Cochran, L. E. Baird; recitation, Li:lzie Parks; vocal solo. Mab~ Smith; ess8YJ, W. P. Cochra.Dj hup
mora us, R. E. Steele; instrumenta.l
solo, 01lje Robinson i oration, J. C.
Stonecipher; declamation, Guy Blanchard; instrumental solo. Lelia. Abel.
BITS OF SCHOOL F1r:.V.

<

1'eacher-H Why do persons wear
glasses?"
Pupil-"Some use glasses because of
weak or diseased eyes; as, cenr-sighted
person's; others use them aD account of
a diseii.sed brain; 8S, the dude. 1I
'l:'wo girls studying the constitLltioIl
of the United State. together:
First Student--"Let me sa.v it to
yon." Second Sludent-"WeIl, go
.head." F. S.~"Wethe people-Say.
I had two letters from home this week...,
S. S._uYou didP" F. S-oYes-we
(. the people of the United States-I'm
going home Dext week." S. S.-·'So
am 1.'< F 8.-"ln order to form a
more perfect-Doc's agoing to get
married. l1 I S. S.-"Ajn~t you sorry?T1
F. S.-"AwfuI!y-estabiish-too bad,
&m't H?-jllstiee-I wish the hour
Was up." S~ S.-"1 won't have my
les:;:oJ).." F. S.~nI won't either.'l
Eo they contiDued to get the lesson the
whole of the hour.
The following examina.tioD question
appeared on th.e board of one of the
University class rooms: "How often
SllOUld an adult ea.t, an infantP" It
should have been written, "HoW' often
should aD adult eat? an infant?"
Teacher-"If you put a square block
into a half-bushel mCa8u.re, what shape
will Ihe block take P"
Pupil-HIt would not ·change its
form."
Teacher-HCorrect. Now if YOtI put
t~e 'Water from a jug intp a h8.H.hu~hel
messure, what shap(e won,ld . the water
takeP"
Pupil-UIt would keep Ihe .hape o(
the jug."
• •
r

The New York Store invite. &ttenlion
to it. complete and carefully .elected
stock of. spring dry goods, notions, etc.

IS A STATE SCHOOL,
~EGULARLY

chartered by the General Assembly, and supported by the Stute h'easnry. It is specifically authorized and empowered to instruct in all the common ano
Q/) higher branches of knowledge, and is required to do this with the pnl'pooe of vreparing young men and young women to he teachers in the public schools of the nation.
!L~

~

I

IT HAS SEVEN DEPARTMENTS
And fifteen Teachers. Professors and Lecturer~, who use the best methocls of iustructi9n,
and the newest and best. books and apparatus. i
'
I
It has the best Library of any Normal $chool in the nation, and a L"borator.r and
Museum equal to any. Its students are young men and women from nearly the'whole of
Illinois, and some are from other States, and they are as orderly, as enterprising, as pro·
gressive and as enthusiastic as any body of learners in any part of the world.

The University is prepared to give Instruction in Type-writing on
the Caligraph--the Best Machine in the Country.
(Bought of

th~

Parker-Ritter-Nicholls Co., St. Louta, Mo.)

TUITION IS FRJEB
To all who give their word of honor to teach in the Public Schools of Diinoi.. A small
fcc for incidental expenses is charged. When a person does not wish to teach the tuition
is, in the F,,\l term $9, $6 and 84; in the 'Winter !1nd Spring term", each. 86, 84 and 83.
.
Incidentals, $3 and 82.
TERMS BEGIN AS FOLLOWS: Fall term, second Monday in' September; Winter term, last Mom:!ay in Dece,mber or first Monday in January; Spring term, third or
fourth Monday in March. Commencement, second or third Thursday in June.
Scud for circulars, catalogue, or infonnation to the Principal,

ROBERT ALLYN, LL.D.
E. J. INGERSOLL, Sec'y Board Trustees.

/'

CARBONDALE, ILL.
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Are requested to coJl anytime atter this date, between the bours of 7 A.·M.
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fOur arran"."ments a~e sacb with eastern manufactur.ers that we are prepared to
duplicate goods of any quality and price. We bave in stook of
the leading manufacturers a.~large variety of
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Ware Suitable foJ' PJ'e;;entg.

.8\irDurlng the mO~h we will enlarge otq'stock of TEACHERS' BIBLES, and
offer them at a small cash profit.

"'<;

INGERSOLL & SfIEPP

lmjZDcu'tm.jZnt.

'disclplined the corps may be, tbe cut--away, pnnce-albert. BDd militrary coat,
and with DO two hats or c"aps of the
DOUGl..Ae CORPS OF CADE'l'S:
same style. the well executed moveLIEUT. J. F. ,BELL, U. S. A., CornmllodJng. menta can never overcome the effect of
~ T

an uDuniforD.!~d corps.

CADET OFPICERS:

CAPT. D. W. WA~EN,

CALliGRAPH
Writi~g Machine.
--

Unifo:rm fhe

Il'I

8.

Adjutant. corps and you need not fear any military

~~: J~O~T~~ITH! ~~:~r:::;

organization iu the state.
in Artillery Tactics.
'rhe following cadets ha.ve Qeen de«JAPT. S. E. NORTH,
CompaDY A. ta.iled as musicians in the "S. I. N. U.
CAPT. c. M. MORG~
Company D.
: Uapt. E. T. Dunaway, 2nd
J. H. 'Matbias, 1st Sergt. M. C.
BAND:
Pnvates W. R. Ramsey, J. E.
E. T. DUNAWAY, - Brevet Captain.
Josepb You,ngblood Imd M. T.
Squad drill1"ill likely continue three Vancleve. The boy. are all experiweeks.
enced mUBi_cians, and they bope to get
,:JPmpanies Band C will probably not some better instruments SOOD, when we
'be formed this term.
a.ll shall enjoy some good music.
The corps has more competent offiThe following have been prollloted to
-cera and non-commissioned officers
non-commissioned officers: Corporals
<1;haD ever before.
Dewly and Young, promoted to ser~
Lieut. Bell has offered a medal to tbe geant.s, Private Moore, to 1st sergeant
best drilled o:ffic~r, guide and private, of band; Private Harry Campbell, ap~be test to take place jD June.
poin.ted sergeant major. The re,~t
!Sergt. Major Hodge was around on the promotions, appointments Bnd astbe sixtb sbaking hand. w.ith old stud- signments to duty will be announced
.,.. ents. Long may his ~aber shj~.
later. Our bs.as~drummer. Mathias.
been promoted from ser-geant to
The corps i::a now divided into three
squads, under immedil)te cQ;ll.mand of 2nd lieutenant B'3-d a.ssigned to the bft.q.d.
Captains North, Galbraith and Morgan.
The follOwing we take from the catThe Milita.ry Department was organ- alogue: "It is the desire of the Faculty
ized on - Fri~aYt March .30th, for the and Board of Trustees that all the male
spring terID.~, with o.D enrollment of 80. pupils of the proper age join the MilLast term was chiefly to.ken up with itary Departlnent. The value of the
lectures on milit30ry subjects by the com- drill io developlng an erect and gentle-mandant. The cadets also had some manly CArriage and in counteracting
-target practice1 tactical study and rec· the stooping effect Eroduced by bending over the desk in the act of 8tmly is
itations.
There is rumOl of a uniformed com~ very ,,-eat. It gives the cadets three'
:pany being organized to go to the St"te fourthB of a.n hour per day in the open
Encampment, next August. We would air as 8. relief from the study hall, and
like very much to seo our boys drill in addition gives them a knowledge of
military matters that in case of wa.r or
witb the State militia.
domestic violence or insurrection would
The department bad a very good band
be of great value to themselves and to
last term t which fa.vored the University
their country. "
with many selections. The boys did
-~~-~
:I1ot forget .tlle town, either, \nd their
We received the following note en.serenades were frequent.
closing 10 cents aiter Proi.:Pa.rkinson's
Liebt. John L. narton, who barely announcemegt of ont appearance;
""scapeQ. being made captain by getting uGALBRAlTH & BAIRD:
Please save me a copy of the N ORMA..L
.:a position as court stenographer for the
:firBt judicial district, jg ha.Ting great GAZETTE. Will not risk tbe ohances of
getting
one to-morrow.
:success in his new business, a.nd is
Yours, &c.,
ma.king many friends wherever he, goes.
The cadets' excursions last year were
The "NORMAL GAZETTE" is the name
grand successes, for Lieul. Bell knew
. ;lust bow io make sucb things go. Tbe of a monthly paper, the initia.l number of which is ij,OW being printed at
~adets were not t~e ouly ones who
joyed tbem, eitber, for, 01 courBe, tbe this office and will be ready for disladies went. Are we not to have any tribution early next week. -"It- i. edited by M.ssrs. J. T. Galbraith, of the
tbis year?
Zetetic society, and L. E. Baird, of tbe
The temporary building Diakes an
Socratic. Tbe paper is orammed full
excellent drill ball and is large enougb
to accommodate the whole corps when of matters of i!lterest to present snd
old students. We guarantee it to be
drilling in the 1..'manuBl of arms, ~! or
the best sample of newspaper printing
simila.r exercises. It is alsq nicely
ever gotten up in Soutbern llilJiois.decorated witb military pictures, and
[Free Press.
tbe south r;oom, fermerly the training
department, serves as tbe armory.
.
The New York Store invites attention
We see no reason wby the oorps can to its complete and carefully selected
not be' uniformed. N o.matter bow well stook of spring dry: goods, notions, etc.

:Durab Iy.
Send t'l'io-cent ~mp for lllustrated Cata·
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Patte·rfI of118B8.

combination of tbe :flnest nJaterial

and best workmanship, un(1eJ: the
late·
han·

S 10gUe.

Parker, Ritter; Nichollx 8tat!y Co,!
Writing Machine Supplies of all Kinds.

GPl);,BAL A.GE....TJI.
100dl(O'lN.ThfrdSt.,

!.

~ The

Norma] ~

BOOK STORE

Prepared at

E. PATTEN'S
Reli~ble

Old

---Can furnish you wJ.th-

ST.LOUIS,MO,

Students should g~t their Prescriptions

Dpus ·StOT'~}
M)SCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
PHOTOGRAPH AND

Where they wHl find the Best Stock of

i);-DRUGSA

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

Normal Be.hool Boots ~ Stationary,

Toilet t ana t Faneyt Articles,
BOOK8 AND STATIONERY.

POCKET BOOKS.
CARD CASES,
FANCY GOODS,

BEirPatten's Store will soon be reP{CTURES, Etc. moved to the Hindman corner, west
aide of Square.

MU~ICAL IN~TRUMENT~ I H. B. MET Z,

-=-

OF ALL KINDS.
Ag<nt tor MAsON &; HAMLIN PIANOS and
ORGANS.

GROCER & BAKER.

(
-FULL LINE OF-

periodicals,

8fl1denf$'. Trade 8olicited.

S.-W. COR. SQUARE.

M03ozines, E.ic.

Competition Defied in Style and Price
in Southern IIUnois.

Da.ny, weekly and monthly.

KORMAL GAZETTE ALWAYS ON HAND.

FREE .PRESS
-LARGE STOCK 0]"-

.a~'~.
urAll TEACHERs' SUPPLIES fornl.bed .t

Printing House,
CARBONDALE, ILL.

Special Rote••

C. A. SHEPPARD,

I'roprl~tor.

OrdErs by Man Promptly Attended To,
<-
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